MEDINA TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF ZONING COMMISSIONERS
REGULAR MEETING
AUGUST 15, 2006
ChairpersonStrogin calledthe regularmeetingof the MedinaTownship Board of Zoning
Commissionersto order at 7:33 p.m. All Boardmemberswere in attendanceexceptfor
Mr. Griffith. Mr. Ray Jarrettsatin for a full Board.
The Zoning Commissionminutesto the July 18,2006meetingwere approvedas
amended.The Trusteeshavescheduledsiteplan reviewsto be heardon August 24, 2006
at 7:30 p.m. A letter would be sentto the applicantswhenthe Trusteeswould heartheir
site plan.

CONTINUANCES
Russell Park w~ll si1!n(3729Medina Rd.)
Mr. Jeff Russellfrom RussellRealtyrepresented
the wall signagebeing requestedthis
evening;that being a wall sign for "RussellPark" andanotherwall sign stating"Russell
RealEstateServices."The usehaspreviouslybeenapproved.
Chair Stroginstatedthis signagewastabledlast monthbecausethe signswere measured
incorrectly.The applicantaskedto be tabledto be ableto rework the sign calculations.
Chair Strogincontinuedthat the otherissuebeforethe Commissionthis eveningis that
per the Zoning ResolutionSection605 I. I-Wall signs,it statesthat only one wall sign is
permittedandthe requestis for two signs.Shethenaskedthe applicantwhat sign he
wantedthe Commissionto considerastheycould only approveone wall sign. Mr.
Russellstatedhe would like the Commissionto approvethe sign for "Russell RealEstate
Serviceon the building to identify this specificbusiness.ZI Ridgely statedthe business
has61 linear feet of frontageandthe signis 51 sq. ft.
Mrs. Gardnermadea motion to approvethe wall sign statingRussellReal EstateServices
not to exceed51 sq. ft. aspresented.It wassecondedby Mr. Williams.
ROLL CALL-Gardner-yes,Williams-yes,Overmyer-yes,Jarrett-yes,Strogin-yes.
Regardingthe proposedwall sign on the clock tower statingRussellPark, Chair Strogin
statedthat this sign hasto be deniedas it did not meetthe requirementsof the Zoning
Resolutionaspreviouslymentionedof only one sign per building.
Mr. Jarrettmadea motion to denythe wall sign on the clock tower for RussellParkasit
doesnot meetthe requirementsof the ZoningResolutionaspresented.It was secondedby
Mr. Overmyer.
ROLL CALL-Jarrett-yes,Overmyer-yes,Gardner-yes,Williams-yes,Strogin-yes.
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M~di!!a County Federal Credit Union-3848Medina Rd.
Mr. PeteGrimm representedMedinaCountyFederalCredit Union. They would be
locatingin RussellPark. The usehasbeenpreviouslyapproved.This businesshas41.8 ft
of linear frontage.The signagerequestis for 24 sq. ft.
Mr. Overmyermadea motion to approvea wall sign for Medina CountyFederalCredit
Union not to exceed24-sq.ft. aspresented.It wassecondedby Mrs. Gardner.
ROLL CALL-Overmyer-yes,Gardner-yes,Williams-yes,Jarrett-yes,Strogin-yes.
SITE PLANS

Foste!:'sGrille-4885 Grande ShopsAve.
Mr. Tony Cernyfrom ArchitecturalDesignStudiosrepresented
Foster'sGrille. This
businesswould be locatedin Medina GrandeShoppesoff of GrandeBlvd. Chair Strogin
askedif this businesswould sell liquor? Mr. Cernystatedthat wasthe intent. Therewas
thendiscussionasto the minimum numberof seatsthat wererequiredfor a liquor license
to be issued.Chair Strogin statedshebelievedit was 100seats.Mr. Cernystatedhe
would forwardthat information to his clients.ZI Ridgely statedthis usehasample
parkingandthe landscapingis underthe control of the ZarembaGroup who is the
developersof the shoppingcomplex.No signagewasbeingrequestedat this time.
Mrs. Gardnermadea motion to approvethe site plan for Foster'sGrille to be locatedat
4885GrandeShopsAve. aspresented.It wassecondedby Mr. Williams.
ROLL CALL-Gardner-yes,Williams-yes,Jarett-yes,Overmyer-yes,Strogin-yes.
Mattress Matters-4885 Pearl Rd. Medina Grande
Mr. JoelFrezelfrom JF SignsLLC representedMattressMatters.This businesswill be
locatedin MedinaGrandeShoppes.The requestwasto addthis businessnameasa tenant
panelon the existingpylon sign.The sign would consistof vinyl letteringthat canbe
removed.Mr. Frezeladdedthat this sign is not a permanentsituation.Until the out
parcelsarerentedout in this shoppingcomplex,MattressMattersis permittedto have
their nameon the sign. Oncethe out parcelsarerented,Mattressmattershas5 daysto
removetheir nameon the existingpylon sign.(seeattachedletter)
Mrs. Gardnermadea motion to approvea 15 sq.ft. tenantpanelsign for MattressMatters
to
be located
on the existing
sign per the letter from the landlord,Zaremba
Group
LLC.
It wasseconded
by Mr.pylon
Jarrett.
ROLL CALL-Gardner-yes,Jarrett-yes,Williams-yes,Overmyer-yes,Strogin-yes.
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Ihe Retina Grouo-3591 Reserve Commons Suite 101
Ms. JoanneBrown from Illes Architects representedThe Retina Group. This business
would be locating in the Keystone Building of Reserve Commons. Ms. Brown statedthis
is The Retina Group's 4th location in Ohio.
Mr. Williams made a motion to approve the change of use for The Retina Group as
presented.It was secondedby Mr. Overmyer.
ROLL CALL-Williams-yes, Overmyer-yes, Jarrett-yes, Gardner-yes, Strogin-yes.

Travelers
Choice Hotel-2875 Medina Rd.
-Mr. Ivan Jarowskyfrom Traveler'sChoiceHotel and Mr. Kerry Moore from MC Signs
represented
TravelersChoiceHotel site and signagerequests.Chair Strogin statedthis
hotel waspreviouslya Best Westernanda Holiday Inn.
Chair Stroginaskedaboutthe landscaping.Mr. Jarowskyrespondedthat oncethey get
their signageup they want to redothe parking lot and incorporatelandscapingandwould
bring in a plan accordingly.They have 136roomsandquestionedthe numberof parking
spacesthat wererequired.ZI Ridgely statedthey had morethanenoughparking.Mr.
Jarowskystatedthey were alsochangingthe configurationof the parking lot in orderto
makeit easierfor emergencyand safetyvehicleaccess.Mr. Jarowskystatedthe neededto
upgradethe parking lot and add landscapingin orderto increasetheir curb appeal.
Mrs. Gardnermadea motion to approvethe changeof usefor TravelersChoiceHotel as
presented.It was secondedby Mr. Overmyer.
ROLL CALL-Gardner-yes,Overmyer-yes,Williams-yes,Jarrett-yes,Strogin-yes.
It wasso notedthat additionallandscapingin the parkinglot aswell asthe existing
landscapingwould be upgradedto meetcurrentzoningrequirements.
Mr. Kerry Moore from MC Signsrepresentedthe signage.He statedthey wererequesting
a groundsign.This size of the sign was grantedby a variance.The squarefootageof the
existinggroundsign would not changeit wouldjust havea new configurationof
wording/design.More landscapingwould alsobe incorporatedaroundthe base.
Mrs. Gardnermademotion to approvethe existing groundsign for TravelsChoiceHotels
not to exceed161-sq.ft. with additionallandscapingto be addedto the baseof the sign.It
wassecondedby Mr. Williams.
ROLL CALL-Gardner-yes,Williams-yes,Jarrett-yes,Overmyer-yes,Strogin-yes-.
The next signsto be requestedweretwo logo signs.Chair Stroginstatedthat the two logo
signswere grantedvia a varianceon November15,2000.
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Mrs. Gardnermadea motion to approvewall sign (changeof design/wording)abovethe
door (sign marked#1) on the front of the building not to exceed15 sq. ft. as approvedby
a previousvariancegrantedon November15,2000.It wassecondedby Mr. Jarrett.
ROLL CALL-Gardner-yes,Jarrett-yes,Overmyer-yes,Williams-yes,Strogin-yes
Mr. Ovennyermadea motion to approvea wall sign (sign marked#2) on the westcomer
of the southside of the building not to exceed15 sq. ft. asapprovedby a previous
variancegrantedon November15,2000.It wassecondedby Mr. Jarrett.
ROLL CALL-Ovennyer-yes,Jarrett-yes,Gardner-yes,Williams-yes,Strogin-yes.
Chair Stroginstatedthat sincethesesignshavealreadybeenchanged/erected
without
approval,the fee would be doubled.The sign on the pole sign stating$49.00a night
neededto be removed.Mr. Jarowskystatedtheywould comply.
Social Securi Administration- Stone ate & N. Jefferson St.
Mr. JasonPyne,architectfrom ChristopherKidd & Associatesand Mr. JeffEirinberg
from KA TCO Resourcesrepresentedthe SocialSecurityAdministration.This business
would be locatedat StonegateandN. JeffersonSt. Mr. Eirinberg statedthe site plan is
accurateexceptfor one exceptionthat wasn't madeknown until late, wasthat therewasa
roadwaycut in and a feederinto both sides.Mr. Eirinbergcontinuedthat the Social
SecurityAdministration building will be built on half of the property.Thereis the
possibilityof a lot split for the remainingland to be developed.If that occurs,the road
may betransferredto the other side andthe SocialSecurityAdministration building
shiftedbut the dimensionsof the building will remainthe same.Chair Strogininterjected
that if the roadis movedthe setbackrequirementsstill neededto be met. Mr. Eirinberg
statedthat would be accommodated
regardlessof what transpires.
Mr. Eirinbergwent on to statethat the landscapingmet/exceeded
the zoning requirements
aswell asthe parking. Mr. Eirinbergstatedthat evenif/when the parcelis split, there
would still be a I-acre cornerparcelleft to be developed.Chair Strogin statedfor the
recordthat the front yard setbackis exactlyat 50 ft. This wasgrantedvia a variancewhen
Ken Clevelandwas developingthe Stonegateareaandputting in the initial commercial
area.
Mr. Eirinbergcontinuedthat the sizeandmaterialsof the building; parking, landscaping,
fire protectionetc. were all understrict regulationsper the HomelandSecurityAct of the
United StatesGovernmentfor governmentalbuildings.ZI Ridgely askedif any changes
weremadeif they could be given to the Zoning Office. Mr. Eirinberg statedthey-would
be happyto comply.
Mr. Eirinbergthen askedfor approvalof the site plan andpossiblyvariation the street.
Chair Stroginstatedno, the Commissionwould only be approvingthe site plan as
submitted.If thereare inconsequentialchangesdueto the movementof the road,that can
.1
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be forwardedto the Zoning Dept. suchasif the building is beingmovedwithin its
envelopeandthe setbacks,parking etc. do not change.Anything more significantwould
needto be broughtback beforethe Township.
Mrs. Gardnermadea motion to approvethe site plan for the Social Security
Administrationto be locatedat StonegateDr. andN. JeffersonSt. as submitted.It is so
notedthat the front yard setbackof 50 ft. wasapprovedvia a variancegrantedby the
Boardof Zoning Appeals.It was secondedby Mr. Williams.
ROLL CALL-Gardner-yes,Williams-yes,Jarrett-yes,Overmyer-yes,Strogin-yes.
Therewasalsoa requestfor signage.Mr. Pynestatedtherewere alsorequestinga 55 sq.
ft. wall sign.This businesshas55 foot of linear frontage.
Mr. Overmyermadea motion to approvea 55 sq. ft. wall sign for Social Security
Administrationassubmitted.It was secondedby Mrs. Gardner.
ROLL CALL-Overmyer-yes,Gardner-yes,Jarrett-yes,Williams-yes,Strogin-yes.
Sta2ecoachGameroom-2739-2797Medina Rd.
Ms. AmandaHarris representedStagecoach
Gameroomto be locatedin Plaza71. She
statedthat this businesswould consistof a list of approvedgamesof chancefrom the
GamingCommissionin Columbus.Ms. Harris statedthat sheowneda similar gameroom
in Akron. Thereis no alcohol served,andthe ageto play is 18yrs. and older. No card
gamesor pokeris permitted.
Ms. Harris continuedthereis no moneywon, in that when someone wins they "cashout"
for credit redemption.This would consistof gift certificatesto othervariousbusinesses.
Chair Stroginstatedthat shecontactedMr. Thomefrom the CountyProsecutor'sOffice
who is the Township'slegal counselandhe hasinformedthe Townshipthat this
proposeduseis beingreferredto the Criminal Division of the CountyPros.Office asthat
is thejurisdiction it would fall under.Sheaddedthat whetheror not the gameslisted to be
operatedat this facility would be permittedhasyet to be determined.Chair Stroginasked
Ms. Harris if shewantedthe Commissionto tabletheir decisionbecauseif the County
Pros-;Office saidno to the usethen it would not be permittedin the Township.
Ms. Harris statedthat shehastried to contactMr. Thometo no avail. Chair Stroginasked
21 Ridgelyto fax over to Mr. Thome,the list of gamesMs. Harris hashandedout to the
Commissionthat would be in operationasthis proposedfacility as well astry to get a
contactnameof who in the Criminal Division this hasbeenhandedover to be ableto
expeditethis situation.21 Ridgely statedshewould follow up accordingly.
Ms. Hanis statedper the conversationthis evening,shewould like the Commissionto
tableher request.
s
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Mr. Overmyermadea motion to tablethe site plan for Stagecoach
Gameroomper the
applicant'srequestuntil the Commission'snext monthly meetingon September19,2006
at 7:30p.m. pendinga resolutionby the Prosecutor'sOffice. It was secondby Mr. Jarrett.
ROLL CALL-Overmyer-yes,Jarrett-yes,Gardner-yes,Williams-yes,Strogin-yes.
MISC.
Chair Strogin stated the supposedly the dispute has been worked out between the
developer and homeowner's association regarding the Retreat at Lake Medina, but the
Township still does not have the declarations and covenants for the lake.
A workshop will not be set until the Pros. Office has had opportunity to review the
material and comment accordingly.
Having no further business before the Board, the meeting was officially adjourned at 9:35
p.m.
Respectfully Submitted,

Kim Ferencz, Zoning Secretary
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